
Holiday Menu

All festive meals are served with dinner rolls

artisan bread & flatbreads
with your choice of 

Salads

MIXED GREENS- tomatoes, cucumbers, sweet peppers & roasted pumpkin seeds served with 

balsamic vinaigrette

SPINACH - feta cheese, tomatoes, sweet peppers & candied pecans 

served with a balsamic vinaigrette

ARUGULA - goat cheese, sweet peppers & tomatoes served with a poppyseed dressing

CLASSIC CAESAR - parmesean cheese, radicchio, housemade croutons served with a

 creamy parmesean dressing

Candied Atlantic

Salmon 

 

Vegetables

Steamed vegetable medley

Green beans almondine

Thyme roasted root vegetables

Marinated Grilled Vegetables

Asparagus & cherry tomatoes

Sliced turkey 

Carved grade A turkey sliced and

cooked to perfection. Served with

all your favourite traditional sides

New York Striploin 

in a wild mushroom demi glace

Starches

Sour cream &  chive mashed potatoes

Herb roasted potatoes

White & wild rice pilaf

Mini red baby potatoes with parmesan

Holiday Dessert Platter included

or upgrade to 

4 inch Apple tarts with Dolce de Leche or 

Pumpkin tarts with cream cheese icing & maple bits

 

$ 33.98 $ 26.98 $ 36.98



Holiday menu
ORDER FORM

Add or Upgrade
Butter squash soup 

Extra side dish 

Individual pumpkin & apple tarts

served with vanilla creme fraiche

(either salad, vegetable or starch)

Choice of

Vegetable

Steamed vegetable medley

Greens beans Almondine

Thyme roasted root vegetbles

Marinated grilled vegetables 

Asparagus and cherry

tomatoes

Choice of

Starch

Sour cream & chive mashed

potatoes

Herb rosted Potatoes

White & wild rice pilaf

Minced baby Potatoes

Choice of 

Salad

Mixed Greens 

Spinach

Arugula

Classic Caesar

# of people               X                         total amount

# of people               X                         total amount

# of people               X                         total amount

            Pick up                   Delivery (starting from $20) 

* HST is extra and will be charged in addition to the meal prices above & additional 12% service charge for all 

on-site events.Pick-up address: 5 Hillcroft drive, Unit #6, Markham, Ontario L3S 1R6

Pyment accepted: VISA - Master card - American express - E-transfer

      # of people                X                          total amount
# of people               X                         total amount

# of people               X                         total amount

Choose Your Main 
Candied Atlantic Salmon

Sliced Turkey

New York Striploin                   

 

*all festive meals & sides require a minimum of 10 people

$ 33.98
$ 26.98
$ 36.98

$ 3.98

$ 3.98

$ 3.98


